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ENGLISH FOR COMMTINICATION . I

(Maximum marks : 100)

PART - A

Read the following excerpls ard answer the questions that follow :

l. 'B€cause they were so alive," he said, and bust iflto tears.

(a) Who buEt inro teaIs ?

(b) What is 'they' referred to hoe ?

(c) Describe tlrc context.

2 Spacc'ships are crcssing space among a million worlds. Bl]t we,ll n€ver join tllem

This is because of a silly mistake.

(a) Identiry firc speaker

O) What was the silly mistake ?

(c) Explah thc conrc^L

3. With their stlorls and their bright orange tee_shirq / Their arhteres ale proud they
arl scnt.

(a) Who wears orange Iee-shtis i)

(b) What ale rlrey participating in ?

(c) Corrunent on the context.

The beauty page gave some tips to a young lady to cnhance her beauty.

(a) To whom werc these tips uscful ?

(b) How did she usa it'l
(c) Recdl tll€ contexr
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PART - B

Il l. Fill up usrng tIrc aPpropriate words given ln brackcb :

(a) The magician waved his wand and the cards.... .

Ounish€4 lanished, cherished)

@) The police pointed the .......... of the gun at ttrc thiei
(mu.zle, &i.zle, muscle)

(c) Gold is ............ by jewellen.

(astounded, messaged, assaYed)

(d) Gardhiji is tlre ... ...... of nonviolence

(editor, epitome, quantum)

(e) Delhi is ......... for its polluted air
(noiorious, desirous, capturcd) (5x I - 5)

2. Read the following sen(ences and find out the meaning of the wonls in

bold leters iiom the context.

(a) Most p€ople feared tlre king because his Purishments weie sevcre'

Gmple, tlarsl\ funny)

O) We can still rcich $c movie on timc if we makc h's(c'

(fa.st slow. fqx!)

(c) B€n became weary after studying continuously for nvclve hours'

(&essed, hcalthY' tired)

(d) I became a vegetarian when I undeEtood the drerdful EEaunent fann

animals receive.

(fearfln. b€autitul, caEtul) (4xl = 4)

3. Corect the errors in collocation and rcwrite the s€ntences

(a) The Prime Minister mad€ a visrt !o the President

(b) The grandmother spoke a story o the child (2xl:2)

4. (a) Write a ${Dnym of the k)ld letteiEd word in th€ senteoce'

Berjamin is brilli'tlt in rr,rl$'

O) Write the antonym of tlrc bold lettered word in the sentence

Shat'eeq thinks that thrs is a complex problem l2xl = 2)

Itl I. Rewrite the passage conecting thc crrolli given in bold letten

The mothsr took ! child to thc hospital though it was sick Afler uking

medicines lherc was lEtry [nprovement The mother told the doclor that he

was rhe bg[gr doctor in the wholc world. 
(4xt _ 4)
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2. FiU up in the blanks choosing the.ight wods fiom lhe help box given.

Mohanlal is a ... ........... (polyester, popular) actor in Malayalarn He is known
for his .......... ......... (elegant, elected) style in porraying charact€rs. He plays
both ................ 0ovial. joumal) and ...... . (magentA majestic) roles with equal
grace Mohanlal enjoys a ... ..... .. (sleady, study) groMh in his achng career.

(5x1=5)
3 Describe tlrc following picture in a paragaph- (60 words)

5.

4 Rc,rriie the following pasqege conEcting the enus.
Frank is study even at midnight because he hrve all exsm tomonow. physics
rr€ a difficult subj€ct for him. Thereforc h€ oed to sperd morE tim€. Frank
lhish studying in two houls ard wfztt lo sle€p.

Civen below are three notices. Write do$r what they mcan.

PAY AND PARK

Karnala Nath
Coimbatore
Diplom in Polymer Tecltrnlogr
Certificatc in Plastic Marufactue
Siicerc, punch.Bl. motivat€d
li in $are level quz competirion
Tttl:lorg srrinnning

Imaghe that you arc Karnala Natb and arc going fcr an interview. How would
lrou intrcduce yourself ? PreSare a sell introductior.

USE OTHER DOO SWITCII OFF MOBILES

4

IV

PART C

Wrile two points in agreement and hvo poinrs in disagrEernent with the topic for
group drscussion : Television is the Lea ling Caue of Molerrce.

Read the delails of Ms Kanrala Nath

Name
Lives in
Edu.aridr
Additiciral Qualificati{n
Sftnglhs

Hobbies
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VI Prcpore a tesrune in rcEpoose to th€ advertiscrnent given below in fhe Emplotment

iVews of t86 February 2017,

MMrc I-&1 is lDdia's lugest public sector Fadhg body. We all l@king fa Fung,
vltrd ed €dEArising cardidales for lhe p6t of MamgErner( TrairEes Can&bs
agcd betwecn 18 {d 25 wilh DiplqDa in any discipline with good commmication

*ills nuy serd dreir qlications to The HR Matuger, MMTC Lrd, I-odhi Roa4

Ncw Delhi.

CoIIpleE tle telephqre ccnversation as directed

Nandib : Hello D€Epdi, ........... -...... (rcquesls help with projecl)

D@thi : .............., . (Agees) ........... (Su8gests !o c{me !o her home)

Nandita : ............ . (Expr€ss€s lhanks) ........... (Promis€s to coin€ in ttrc evening)

WriE a Fragrqh m any orrc of the followitg.

(a) ClcaDlitr€ss is tExt to fulirEss.

On

vtI

VIII

(b)

x (a)

Need for regular exercisc.

lshan is coming back iiom work He meets Omar who invites io his home

which is nearby. Construt a mnversation There should be a minimum of

6 excllanges.

Ot

(b) Thc Facl,ory Manager of shakti Merals llas decided [o issue a merno lo all

ernployees to join the shift in tirne. Prepate 0p memo'

X ChiFa is parucipatng in an erlviroruIrerf somiMr and wistm rc make a presentarion

on disastEr riarEgenre PrEPaE lhrEe slid€s using the infodmtion Siven bebw'

A disasrer is a serious disruption tlst stsikes the areas inhsbitcd by rnan lt

invohrs witrytad d€sfiwtion of htElrarL nuicriat, qwiromlenlal lo6s eic Dsasers

can be classifi€d as natural and nran-made. Some of tlre natural disasters are

landslrdes, httrd€rx5, wildfte, tqtadoes' n@dr eadquakes and t namis M'n-rnade

disa{qs arc disa.sers caused fi irdu.€d by htrIlan activiti€s These iDclude hazadous

nuroial one|I8erEies like ctreraical spills ard grufdwarcr conuminatiorl rdiologrcal

emergencies, reservoir induced earthquake, nuclear leakage, tcnorism' civil unrest

ana imy more. Man-nud€ disastqs are e4uatly dangerous as they pose great lhreat

to both people and propsrty. Disastcr managemen! is a very imponanr process to

rede h6s;ftft ard prcpefty, ad to trovib rEsqE, relief' retnbfitarion ad recovery'

lr is qlatim of plans to rcdrce vuhLr$ility io lEzrds and crpe \r'ift disa$ers It does

nca etiminaE th€ disaster hn fies to minimize its effect
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